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You've com a long way, baby hy Ki m Emst 

I 
f a woman were to step out of the 
glossy ages of a magazine advertis1!~ 
ment, she'd probably have a tube f 

lipstick in on' hand, a can of Lysol i the 
other and be neern with such 
monumental problems as " what to serve 
for d inner." 

Looking pretty and keeping the h usc 
neat and clean are her two main prio ri
ties in life-if y u believe the underlying 
messages of magazine advertisements, 
concludes a l' cent study b a n iverslty 
of Texas at Dallas researcher . 

The study, s on red by UTD's 
Center for Research in 13usines and 
Social Policy, r veals that advert isers 
still regard women primarily as house~ 
wives, even though labor statistics 
dispute mat claim with all the subtlety 
of a bullhorn. 

According to government figures, 
37.7 percent of adult women w re in 
the work force in 1960. In 1970, the 
number rose to 43.3 percent; today 
it's 53.3 perc nt-and still climbing. 

Advertisers, however, have yet t 
note the change. 

"In looking at adverti~ments that 
spann~d 2() years, we found that n ching 
had changed significantly in the way 
women were depic~d in the '60s and the 
way they are being depicted today," said 
Dr. Paula England, an associate profes~ 
sor of social and political economy, 
who conduc d the study along with 
graduate student Teresa Gardner. 

" The advertisem nts we looked at 
showed women in very tradi tional, very 
sex~typed roles. To look at the ads, 
you'd never know that there are more 
women in the work force than ever 
before, You'd dun k all a woman had to 
do all day was make herself attractive 
OI: clean house," she added . 

The conclusions are based on the 
analysis of 2,000 ads appearing in four 
major consumer magazines- Vogue. 
Time, Ladies Home Journal and Play 
boy-from 1960 to 1979. Ads for 
clothes, tobacco, beauty and health aids, 
£, od , vehicles and books or magazines 
were studied by the researchers. 
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W hile men er sh wn most fre
quently in occupational settings-in 
almost 40 percent of advertisements 
women were depicted ccupationally 
only 7.2 percent of the time, Dr. 
England said. 

" What surprised us was chat in 20 
years, there was no increas in tcrIng 
women in the work force," Dr. England 
said. "Although things have changed 
for women since the '60s, you wouldn't 
know if from looking at the ads . Women 
were much more apt than men to ~ 
shown do ing domestic work or model 
ing fashi nand cosmeti . Ho ever , not 
a single male was shown usihg a house
work aid, and m en were seldom shown 
modelmg clothes r beauty aids. 

One female advertising executive, 
who asked not to be identified, de
scribed the female stereotypes in maga
zine ads as "the barefoot-pregnant-and 
in~the~kitchen mentality of male adver~ 
tising executives." 

Sbe suggest that if more women were 
in power in advertising agencies, per
haps ads would reflect women in a more 
realistic light. 

"Most advertising firms are made up 
predominantly o f males, which might 
help explain why ads are so sex~typed 
and behind the tim ," she said . "A lot 
of men and still some women see females 
as featherbrains who ne ·d a white knight 
in shining armor to help them get in out 
of the rain. It's unfortunate, but this 
mentality just continues on-and it's 
perpetuated by the mass media." 

Even when ads depicted women 
wOTking at occupations outside the 
home, they were more than two times 

likely to bt' cast in "f male-typical j hs," 
he study howed. In other w rds, a 

woman could be portra cd as a nurse, 
but De er as 8 docto r. n the ame an 
be said for the way men were po rtrayed. 

"You didn't S\!e any male nur es , 
that'~ for sure:' r. Engla d said . 

The study, notIng' 'traditlonal ads ar 
anach ronistic in their porrraya of sex 
roles," also found that a vertisements 
showed a weatt'r degree of sex segre~ 
gation in employment than actually 
existed in r e job market. 

Says Dr. England . "Traditional ads 
Icture men and omen In occupations 

typical for their ex; chey 0 nor portray 
women in the male-dominated fields 
that they are scarting to enter, or men 
in the female-dominated fields that 
some men are entering." 

However, there was one exc pei n. 
Ads presented women a· managers in a 
greater proportio n than there re female 
upervisors in the work force, Dr. 

England said . 
Also stressed in magazine ads, the 

study showed, was female youth. Al
though the average age of Ladies Home 
Journal readers is 43, advertisements 
pi tured women who were an average of 
2 7 years old. 

"The advertisements seem to be 
saying, 'Being younger is better than 
being older. If you're nc t under 30, you 
don't count.' The message being propa 
gated seems to be that women depreciate 
with age more than men. 

" I ould think a women in her 40's 
would rather see an attractive women 
in her 40's elling a product rather than 
a 2Q..year-o ld. How can a woman identi
fy wit someone yo ung enough to her 
daughter? How can she b expecte to 
I k like he's in her 20's when she's 
in her 40's? Why n t c me up with me 
more realistic portrayals women can 
identif with?" 

While the maj r ity of dvertisem nts 
stud ied misrepresented women, the 
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also showed men unrealistically , she 
said . 

..Although behavio ral studies in the 
u.s. show slow but discernible trends 
toward men's increased participation in 
housework, fashion and cosmetics, 
n ne of the ads reflected these trends," 
. he said. "You have to wonder why 
advertisers don't note the changing roles 
of men and women in cheir advertise
ments. 

"Perhaps they are afraid if che roles 
I:hange. some of the products they're 
selling on 't SCL"lll quite as attractive. 
But seeing them lagging behind reality 
to such a great extent is both surprising 
and disturbing. It's almost like they're 
one of the fo r es holding hac s cia) 
change " 

The srudy n::comm nds that adver
ti crs dep ict men's and w men's chang
ing roles realistically by ptcturin~ more 
worn 'n over the ages f and 40, 
showing more w m n working utsid 
the home, portra ing m re mal 3 u ing 
products " do housework and enhance 
their appearance, placing more men and 
women in occupations in which the 
other sex is predominant and pre ent
ing more worn n using produ [S m er 
than fash ion and cosmetICS. 

"My general f",eling is that if por· 
trayals are not modifie into more 
realistic portrayal consumers can 
identify With, advertisers are going tc 
feel ome market losses," Dr. Englanc 
, ai . "By c ntinuing to be behind th{ 
times, they just might be cutting theil 
own throats." 
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U sually, the quickest way to confirm an event's scheduling and to get more details 
about it is to call the telephone n umber list'ed with the event in question or with ita 
category. urn Audio News, 690-2330, o ffers a recorded listing of scheduled events, The 
News and Information Service, 69()..229J, also will be happy to try to answer any questions. 

EXHIBIT 

The following is on display in Mc rmon library'S third-floor Special CoI\ections area, 
pen to the public at no charge Monday-Friday fro m 9 a. m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. 

Permanent 

H istory of Aviation Collection: Artifacts dealing with the history of Lighrer- and heavier
than-air aviation , mcluding rare books, pu blican ns, photographs, paintings, hardware 
and other memorabilia. H uses rhe U . .'S £t:cond I:ugest research lib rary in this field (the 
Smithsonian Institution 's ationa! Air and Spa e Museum Library in Washmgron, D.C. 
is the only ont" larger). Public c nract: 690-2296. 

Philatelic exhibit!.: Periodic displays of artifaro; depicting v rious aspects e)f postal systems 
and history (I' mar und t II! worlJ. Many of the t:xhibic~ are J rawn from matt:rials housed 
in UT[ ';; Wineburgh hHatdle Research Library and from collL'Ctloru; pr vlded by Dallas 
r' iJ~n t5 Gordon G. Bleuler anJ HarolJ D . Gambrill anJ the t:stato: of Id Pietzeh . former 
stamp t:ditor of rhe Dallas Mornln~ News. 

FILMS 

Each of the foil "vin will be shown in Founden. orth Auditorium . General aumis ion is $2 
per person. Those under 18 or 65 and oluer nrc ad mitted (or $1 each. urn students are 
admit cd for 50 cents and muy abutin the discount price of $1 for One guest ach . Further 
information is aV31lable by callmg 690-294 5. 

n .... mher 
Antigone: Here IS ancient Gree e cume ali e III the u ath le trag dy of phocles. Trene 
Pappas plays the daughter of the banished edlPus who defies her uncle Creon, the King, 
over a matter of honor. (Grecco:, 1962; 1 hr. 28 min; G) Wed., November 3 at 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. 

Cosm-Gavras' Z; An ( scar-v. mOln~ h -[ film ha d n the killin~of a peace movement leader 
in Gree e in I 0 .1. pollrical thrill r . Starri ng Yv s h')nt nd , Iren!' Parpas and Jea n-Louis 
Trmtlgllam. (France-Algeria, 19 8; Z hrs. 7 min ; P ) Fri., v mber 5 at 7:30 and 
9:45 p.m. 

Tru ffaut's Stolen Kisses : Truffaut's fifth film ahout the adventures of th ' lovable Antoine 
Doirtd followin~ him from age II to pa~t 30. Hero: Ancoint:, ill his t:arlv [wenne!>, stumbles 
through sewral jobs and a few T 1manct' , ,,nding n a rather pO~ltlvt." ote. (France , 1968; 
1 hr. 38 min; P .1) Wed., N vember 10 at 7:30 and 9:3 p.m. 

Alrman'~ Q u intet : Ir is th" fina llct." Age, and what's left ofhumanrty COlli it With rhe llitimate 
gaml of "rrategy 'lnd dec it ~rarrinl! :luI No:wrnan a~ th., un'lv r. Excdll!r1 t photo~rarhy . 
(L' '. 197Q: hr '\7 min. R - ~x and Villenct') Fri., ovemher 12 a t 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Lubirs..:n's Trou Ie in Paradise : A c mil.: ligh thearreJ ~rury . Hl'rb rt Marshall plays a 
Lhnrm mg scoundrd :l11d jewel thief. The.J [Jon moves from VeOlce [0 ther European settmgs 
incluJ lng Pari '>. AI ~) sfarrin~ Miriam H T'km., Kay Franci, .harll"S Ruggle :lnJ EJwarJ 
Evo:reu Hortlln. (L oS, 1932; I hr. 23 mm .) W ed ., November 17 at 7:30and 9:30p.m. 

TruffaUl'sSoft Skin· A mil.' uf adultery. (France. 19 4; 2 hr. , PG -Sex) Fri., November 19 
ar 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. 

Dcccmher 

H\")warJ Hawks' Ball of Fire : A comedy hit about a group or professors who get entangled 
in the wodd of gangsters and burlesqut: gI r l d uring their study o f slang III the English Ian· 
'uage. St.,rring Gary oper. Barba ~tanwyck and Dana Andrews. (U.S .• 1941; 1 hr. 5 1 
min.) Wed., December 1 a t 7:3 an d 9 :30 p .m. 

Alain R 'snais' Mon ncle D ' Ame riqu : This fil m is b 5e n the s -lObiulogy f Henri 
Laborit. It is f scinatiDg and fu un y to see Re nais' characters a -t out L,bonr's theories even 
in ludin/;t veral \\ hit'" I, b ra tory mio.' who join in the acting. (France. 1981; 2 Ius 3 min; 
PC) Fri. , December 3 at 7:3 and 9:40 p.m. 

Rilly Wilder'~ Some Like It Hot: An incredibly funny {ilm where Tony Curti " nrilyn 
Monroe , Jack Lemmon, Joe E. Brow , George Raft and Pilt O'Snen art: a tlawless co t ut 
mr(lugh improbable, riotous capers. (U.S., 1959; 2 hTs. 2 min' G Wed ., Decem ber 8 at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Ken Rus:; II' Women in v: masterpiece a out tWl' Victorian roman es whi h were 
anything but Victorian lenda Jackson (who won an Oscar j makes this fUm a claSSIC. Also 
[;lrring Alan Rates and Oliver Reed . (Britain , 1970; 2 hr~ 9 min, R) Fri., Dec mb r 10 

at 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 

Sidll~y Lumer's Network : If ou rhink rei \ is (m ill do <lny hing to get viewer , you ill 
enjoy this sarire. Starring Will iam H Ideo. Faye unnaway , etcr Fioch and Rohert Duval l. 
US., 1976; 2 hr-s: R) Wt!d., DeCt!mber 15 at 7:30 and 9:40 p.m, 

J hn F \VIes ' The Frem:h lJeutenant' Woman : Two romances, one on n mtxlern mo·...e 
ser and tho: other In Vicrorian England parallel and crt scross ch rhef' in a phy ieally and 

ych Ivgically nrieing manner. rarring Mer., I Srrc~p. (U. S., 198 1; 2 hrs. 4 min; R) Fri., 
December 17 a[ 7:3 and 9 :40 p.In. 

Ma ing music 

Jazz ensemble presents concert 
riginal, modern jazz will be on 
the m usIc menu here Friday, 
Nov. 5 as the l O-member UTD 

Jazz Ensemble presents a concert begin
n ingar8:15 .m . in Jons on Center Per 
formance Hall. 

Admission will be $3 per person. 
All the: members of [h gr u are 

urn rudents ex ept assi~tant profe 
sor Peter ollmer, who both d irects 
and plays in it, A lma t all the 
music the ensemble ill perform is 

. original work by Vo llmers, with the 
addition of a c u Ie of student com
p s itions. 

"We'll be t rying to cover as much of 
what is the spectrum c f cu rrent styles, 

what people are playing now, as we 
can , including bebo p , La tin and rock

d ented jazz," said Vollmers. 
"My music for such concerts is Iways 

written with an eye to helping the p lay
ers expand their capabili ties, especially 
as soloists. So this is an o ppOTtunit ro 
hear some young, deveiopmg jazz players 
as they grow." 

The group incl udes George l'andls and 
Kei th Jo urdan on trumpet; Vollmers, 
saxopho ne ; guitarists Bryan GrenvaU 
and And y Edling; drummer Danny 
Srandar ; Steve Blair, ass; tanist Dave 
Rad y and vocalist Rita Powers. 

For further informacio on the con
cert, call 690-2982. 

Callier offers films for deaf 

Beginning in November, the deaf and 

hearing-im paired will have free access to 
captioned d itions of fea
ture film • most o f them 
popular hits fro m the last 
decade or 50. through a 
m onthly film eries at 
u rn's Callier Center for 
Communicano n D isorder . 

allier Theater o f the c.af will 
egin its new " Callier Captioned Film 

F (ivai" Nov. 12. O pen to the deafand 
hearing-impaired at 0 charge. the series 
will offer o nc captioned movie a month 
In Aram G lorig A ud itorium at the 
Call ier Center , 1966 Inwood Rd, in 
Dallas (ne. t to [he UT Health Science 

nter). Each film will be shL)wn begin
ntng at 7:30 p m.,f lIowing the l> he ule 
below: 

m'_ 12--J<.lu'S 
Dec. lO--Har lJ nJ Muru1e 
Jan. 7 ---Bil ly Jack 
M arch 25---Dea/ula (a deaf Dracula) 
April 25---The Man Who WooldEe ing 
June IO---Hea ven Can W a it 
July 8 ---Sinbcu1 a nd the Eye of the Tiger 

The Association fo r Educat io n of the 
Deaf, which is su p lying the films for 
the series, asks that only the deaf and 
hearing-impaired be admitted . 

For those not familiar with captions, 
they an~ are ubtides, written versions 
of (he dialogue in the viewer' s language, 
presented imultaneouslv with or short
ly after each line spoken so t hat the dia
logue can be followed by reading. U s d 
to enable viewers to understand foreign
language films , they also can make 
screenplays more accessible for those 

ho cannot hear d ialogue:. 
"These films all present pret good 

5ton with lots of action," said To m 
Cantu, Callier Theater director, " and 
they'll give the deaf and hea ring~ 
impaired access to the same k ind!, of 
ti lms as anyone else watch " wi th mo re 
than JUSt half the show. e'J like to 
expan the series eventually to mOre 
than ju t one movie a month, depending 
on rea cion," 

For fu nher informatio n ab ut the 
eries, all 783-304 1. r teletype (ITY) 

number 783-3042. 



J
ahn tathered child. but thar didn't 
rrul1f.1: im I father. 

He diapl.·rcd hiS 5On. bathe.d. him. f d 
1m. r d him bedrlm rorlt'$ and c"cn 

took off work ro rake hIm to the doctor lor 
checkups, bUI that didn't mal: him a father, 
either. 

H relllued thi when bi' wife ~J r,r 
divor.:e and asked for custody of thetr ,oun 
. n. Tod . 

" felt lik~ I h Id no righ[S. where ~ J \ ~ 
concern..d" ohn srud. Uttech. "I had beef! 
bctth m In r and father to him im:e hi 
birth, l ut hat wa" immatt!l'lal [0 rhe Jud e 
The c )urt ,d my wife 'hould get · US! Jy 
because \If n wa:, In hIS render year od 
necdt:il \I. muth T. But what about. father! 
Here'" a casc where I literally rouseJ 
him om the crtb and. yct. tbad absolutel~' 

ccmrr I v r him or h sitUAtion. Th 
only right the coun gave me was ro Siltn rhe 
child-;up n chI.' k at the end of die 
m nth. 

"'Why," II ks John, throwmg up his (Inns 

in exasperution "J n' t th ~u!o e rhat 
giving thc child to the mother isn't always in 
the best i terest of me child?" 

Two researchers at the Ulllversity oflcxas 
at lias are asking the same quest; n. 

According to a study V um research 
psychol~tS, Dr. John Santr k lU'Id D r. 
Richar W arshak. men ar just as likely t 
raise well-adjusted ch ild ren a' singh!' 
mothers-and the t rv doesn't m.d there, 

udy indicates a man IS likely to be just as 
good a single parent as a woman 

TIle r s n mo~t ..:hiIJrco aUJust ncr parent 
..... ith a parent or the sam\!" g<:nd<:r, thl! rl!- tern • 
~:ar h... .ty. Itr!! vari!!J, "Thi 

Po Ibl having a rule model ot rhe same mlllds, 
.;e ' mOlY make ) iru lldJustmem ~~i 'r. r laln 

flntrud( lX'Lulares Ftlr in. tan e, a mother abi litv 
might fcd more at 8!;C rai "H11( a IiJrI than :1 'oupro t 

loy, Ix'cause she: kn w what to l:Xpe..r; ~hllJ' 

'. ther< ma~' rc rhe reverse. Perh 
"n t Jitl nal Inter-pr W[il n of thi tS clI,la'. 

:alled 'iucntUkatioTi theory,' II. hu:h .,ay huld . 
und oy~. f:,y n ture: r m r likdv r Idconrify

h be ,~,lth th ir (III U'C'S and 'Irls with their 
ann-o . c, lam~ "Pcrha a 

mt ther mil nm 'abl I t letart: a M'r S 

.I~ressi 'cness as much as a (ather. I"'rhaps 

.IJlgr Ive l ·ho\,lor n ht' ;Itt ,)( a h(l~ 
might l->c reel ell f:,\ a father as hein!! 
masculino:. 'h.:r h m.,th r If mi ht h' 
I' r l'IVeJ II ing Jisrul [l\' 

.. Also, becau:;;e (ath n; ha\1.' llT(\wn up a 
male:; th y ma) he mor~ sen hive :m<1Ut 
what [he mterest6 01 boys arc anU ma~ l!! dl\llr 
m rt likely t hel[l th ....m paro.:tpatt' arul klnJ of 
even panidpate wi[h them in athletJ ' Th:~ sc 

tl mt' eed, o r exam Ie,. rL In e. rlv th ' hil 
.adu ~cence to tnlk to The bo Rbout seXlIa 

ChilL 
related arters , maybe a father is a Itttle more 

the' hatuned into ding that than a m ther' , And 
~a~' • a ...the same can bt: said for a mother and 
th~mse1daughter," 

Another rt:ason a hild may n t adjust as "AS 
well ith an opposire-sex parent. SantTock advant 
says, is be use the child may be seen as a I gic 

inlt, " 
they [l 

selvt:s • 
Beall'Exploring the Cinderella yth 
'

ne out r rwo marriag.:s n ' end in 
divorce, wbi - means (ew hildren 
these day:; arc living in " Inta 

fami lies, " 
Instead. many of these children are grow

in~ up with a stepmother or stepfather 10 the 
home, 

H )w do the ch ildren cope! What are ome 
of the probleIJUI they (at;;e! at is rhe' key to 

helping lh.t!se hildren adju. r succe sJuUyl 
These questions lind more an!' bcin~ t'x

~lo r('d y psycho[( !tlSts Dr , ahn Santwck 
and Dr, Richard Warshak of the University 

fTex s at 0 ILl' 'n a federallY-lunded re-
scar h prujl..>CT backed t-\' rhl Nan Ina l Instl
ture of Mental Health. 

While <;uh'Clntial r 'c:arch has ~ cus.:J '-10 

the effL'Cts of divorce on children Dr. 
Santr k !>.IYS little: i~ kn \\ n at'lout h \ 
these children cop,- wh n thdr custodtal 
parent rem.arrit.'!> and OJ new :>(epm ther lr 
lep(arher enters hc picture 

"We W11l be ()mp~nnfl: th · children 10 
repm ther amihes t !;hHJrf'n in , rc:pfather 

famili!!S. a' wdl as children !lTowing \Jp in 
'inta 't' farruli ." Santr . said. 

Although the researchers have vet ro 
gather all the data n~dl·J ~ r their ru y. 
Santroc.k points eVidence that ,ugge t 
boys may prosper) st father fam ilies, 

"The stepfather seems to be a positive 
influence," Santrock said , "Before the step
father I!nters the family, the boy, if you be

ha\ t: t 
Hev!: our rc:seaTch, r»babl~' Isn '[ Joing t 0 rhC!l r IY< 
well in the morher-custudy slruntion, When Sa~· 
the s(e fathe r enters. the boy hn ' a role and thi 
moJd , The stepfarht:r may I!ven tak vt'r (har reJ 
.,ume of h dIS i lin~ process, helring II) the chi 
dew l p more seU'-control in the oV. " sepa!':n 

The •arne may he (rue ~ r daughters hvmg parents 
in a father ....usr )dv situation , ~ anrrock Sfl~ ,. [{I li\ e 

"[f th little glrll.Sn·t dOing to well 10 the "EvlO' 
f h r- 'U/itC><.l,) si lliui, n , perhaps tht' situa  ~tr Jnl: 
tion Will improve when a 'tepmother enters csrablis 
rhl!' huuseh Id ," antrc Lk say "he now my, ~ri 
has a samt:·~ role mtlJd, someone who :mJ.-t 
(;10 • n't: .( me uf rhe nt:eds " f :t huh· ~Irl , " th~,t p' 

B<')th Samc' do: tnJ arshak:ln hl'plng Wilt 
the :cudr- \\ ill rroviUe answer TO f. mIlle:;, ,jecisiol 
juJ e.'>, l:twyo:r and theral I t! in\' ked in , :~r 

hdping blended familu!'s r:lise th~ir .:hrldren 
u~fll l l\' , 

Area t'amili "ho havl: "he(om< hlend '" 
8!i rh result (t n dl\,llrc~ anJ ha\c Iivl.'J 
[()Jtt'rher;lS fnmil v (,IT at I~a~t two y rs 
ate nc-ed.ed for this rc earcn. 

SanlTock aid pnrricipant wilT bl' n
rnbutlng to a major study about hoI' hll
dren Jevelop in stepfamilie1), 

The ~ U win famihes im chi ld ren be.. 
(ween the ages f 6 an 11 are nct"Jed far 
the: PI' ject: famille with a stepmother. 
families With stepfather and mt:ln families years, 
(n ed for comparison). seeing I 

For more informarion, call Martv Weaver, 
690-2397. 
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by Kim Ernst 

arent ·hornt'S is aV3I1al:oilitv ~lf !\uJ1J:'t~rt IiY~ -

Thl~ "eTlSe (I{ Ills.~ i~ StT,' 
the ~hiIJ .' 

hi/dn:n shouldn't I:>e made to {t:cl tha t 
they haw JlvClrced one of their parents, he 
S,lys., addinf: rha t younf:Sters rc:nJ to bla me 
rht:n1"<!1\'t'5 for their parents' hreakup . 

"A 5- or 7-year-old child is not cognitiveiy 
advancc:d enough to understand the possible 
logk behind the divorce, why it ·is happen
In!!, " the psychologISt explained . "Thus, 
they tend to ccnu:r the blame on them-
5('lvt.'$ . " 

Ikcause of the Strong attachment chUdre 
have to bo th parent!>, youngsters often hope 
theIr r arents get back togetber. 

Say,!, Santrock , " W e fo und in o ur ~ruJ " 
and this concurs wuh o ther people's WC)fk . 

tha t regard less of how much argumentatIOn 
the child hears ae home :lnJ huw nasty the 
sepArnrion has been , rbe child ~nll wants hIS 
p~nto; to get hack together ~ll:ain . He wants 
to hve in a two-parent {amitv. 

"Even adolescents who have established 
~tronl!' peer tICS and may be on the road to 
~[ahhshing an autl)nomou~ sense of iden· 
titv , ,,(iii fcd a lot of stress about divorce 
ilnd-though m'[ in every Single ClI:;e- wun 
Ih~r rarents to ~el back tOllcthcr al!ain: ' 

Wirh fewer than 10 pc!Tct.'rlr ofall custody 
dec.isil'n~ favoring tbe tather, b.lth r$}'chol. 
o!!ists owcc dUl[ it's usually th~ father who 
m~l cope with r.einga "Dlsneylanu parem." 

"It has been found that the 'Oisnc.,land. 
farher' ~ituatlon OC\:UIS much mOTt! in the 
firM "car l1her separation, where the father 
fuels comp.!'lIed t() give the chdd a gift or 
take him to the amusement park t:verytime 
he sees him," Samrock said "This dimin
ishes during [he second year afrfCr divorce, 
as fathers start to become le6s mvolved. In 
the begtnning, the father maybe has !'ome 
guilt feelings and may want to make up for 
what has transptred , but, usually. after a few 
years. . the fRther becomes less invo lved, 
seeing less and less of his children. 

Continued page 7 

I oth roo a er o 
-rt-h, b ... 
gee The court 

~UId get custody because our son ,was in 
his tender years and needed a moth.er. But 
what about a father? The only right the 
court gave me was to sign the 'child... 
upport checks at the end of the month." 

-A father 
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tSearch for Justice' 

•FBI lr ctor to participate in lectures 


T he director of the FBI will join 
UID's Distinguished Scholar in 
Residence and authorities in the

ology, history, law, economy and politi
cal science to present the 1982 Andrew 
R. Cecil Lectures on Moral Values in a 
Free Society, the week of Nov. 8-12. 

"The Search for Justice" will be the 
general topic unifying this year's six 
lectures, the fourth annual series. Each 
speaker will address a different aspect 
of the theme according to the schedule 
below: 

William H. Webster 

*Dr. Walt W. Rostow, former ad
visor to pc identJ Kenne V and 
Johnson. "Foreign Aid: Justice fo r 
Whom.~· Mon' y , N ov. 8 at 11 :15 
a.m .-Cecil Green b uilding, Room 
2.530 

*Dr. Kenneth W . Thompson, gov
ernment /foreign affairs specialist, 
Uni versity of II'ginia. "The Moral 
and Political Foun ations of Checks 
and Balances in Am erican nsti
tutionalism and Foreign Policy." 
T uesday, Nov. 9 at 11:15 a.m.
Cecil Green building, Room 3.420 

Albert V. Casev .. T ell Me Your Problem and I'll 
, , Borrow Y ur Money" will 

be the topic for Albert V. 
Casey, chairman and chief executive 
officer of American Airlines , when he 
comes to UID Thursday, Nov 18 as the 

· William H. W ebster , dire.:for of 
the FBI. "Uberty and Justice for All: 
Keeping the Scales in Balance." 
T uesday, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.- Cecil 
Auditorium , Hohlitzelle Hall 

*Ewell E. Murphy, Jr., senior part
ner of Homton's oldest law firm, 
Baker & Botts. '1justke and Society: 
Beyond Individua.lUm." Wednes
day, Nov. 10 a t 1 :30 a.m.-Cecil 
Green b uilding, Room 2.530 

*Dr. Barry Bailey, senior mini ter, 
Fort Worth 's First United Meth o
d ist Chu rch. "J udgment, Justice and 
Mercy." Thu r day, N ov. 11 at 8 p.m. 
-Cecil Au d itorium, HobUtzelle 
Hall 

*Dr. Andrew R. Cecil, chan cellor, 
Southwe8[ern Legal Foundation, 
u rn's Distinguished .Scholar in 
Residence. " Natural Justice and 
Natu ral Rights." Friday, N v. 12 at 
11:15 a.m.-Cecil G reen building, 
Room 3.220 

Each lecture will be open to th public 
at no charge , but luncheons and dinners 
assOCIated with some lectures will carry 

a charge . To reserve seating fo r lectures 
or meals, call 690-2590. 

Establish d in F bruarv, 1979, the 
lectures are intended to encourage re
examination f the fundam ntal values 
o n which ur narion is based, to help 
ensure that these values are understood 
and pres rved. The series is named for 
Dr. Ceci l because throughout his career 
be ha addr sse the central mora l 
va lues and issues of his time, always 
stressing a fai th in the dignity and 
worth of every mdividual. 

Webster, who will spea k the second 
da y of the lecr re, as served as d irector 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
since 1978. M sr of b areer efort' 
then developed in Mis:;ouri, wh r he 
spent nearly 30 year in public and 
private praC[lce of the law. Before join
ing the FBI, he served the federal judi
ciary a a U.S. attorney, district court 
ju ge an circuit court of appeal judge: . 

R stOw has had a long and distin
guished arcer in educati n , scholar
ship and go vernment service. Professor 
of economic and history at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin . he also has 

taught at Columbia, Oxford and Cam
bridge Universities and at the Massachu
setts Institute of Tt'chnology . He served 
presidents Kennedy and Johnson as a 
special assistant for national security 
affairs and also served each in other 
capacities. A former Rhodes Scholar at 
Oxford, he is producing a monumental 
work on the world economy and a 
policy book with suggesti ns for eco
nomic change. 

Baily has held his posiri n at Fort 
Worth's First Unitet Method ist 
Church since 1976. BeSides rus Fort 
Worth congregation, he r ches a mam
moth audienc in ten s tat~5 with his 
sermons each SunJ y m rning thr ugh 
te levision . He is the author ( f ur 
books. 

Murphy has been associated with 
Baker and Botts since 1954 and i a 
department head as well a a . nior 
partner in the firm . lnr~rn tional law 
is his specialty . He is a freq ent lecturer 
on legal topics. His civic activities have 
included the presidency of the Housron 
Philosophical Society. He, too , is a 
former Rhodes Scholar at Oxford . 

Contin ued page 7 

Airlines' chairman to speak at Green lecture 

second speaker in the 1982-83 series of 
t he university's Green Distingui hed 
Lectures. The presentation is subritled 
"Capital Availability Is a Matter of 
Understanding the Lender's Priority." 

Casey will speak from 4-5 p.m . in 
Cecil Auditorium, Hoblitzclle Hall, 
headquarters ofThe Southwestern Legal 
Foundation . His presentation will be 
open to the public at no charge. For seat
ing information. call 690-2295. 

Casey has held his pr sent posi tion 
since 1974. He joined American Air
:lines fTom the Times Mirror Co. of Los 
Angeles, where he served as president 
for eight years. 

He began his business career in New 
Y rk with the Southern Pacific Co., 
rising through a number of position to 
become the firm's assistant vi e presi
dent and assistant treasurer in 1953. 
He became vice president and treasurer 
of REA Express in New Yo rk in 1961. 

He joined Times Mirror in 1963 as vice 
president / finance and served as execu· 
dve vice president, a director and a 
member of the directors' executive c m
mittee a.c; well as pre i enr. He still is a 
directOr o f Times MilT r and of 
Colgate-Palmolive Co., The LTV Corp. 
and Sears, Roebuck and Co , and a 
member of the International AdVISOry 
Council for Morgan Grenfell & C . 
Limited . 

In national civic affairs, Casey i a 
direc t r of the Alliance c Save Energy 
and the Executi ve uncil n Foreign 
Diplomats anda member of the advisory 
board for the Boys Clubs of America. 

A alias resident, he is a director of 
the Dallas Citizens Council, the Better 
Busin Bureau of Metropolitan Dallas 
and the Dallas County chapter of the 
Amencan Red Cross. also serving as a 
g vernor of the Dallas Symphony Asso

dation nnd :1 trustee f the Dallas Mu
eum of Fine Arts. 

Born in Boston, he holds MBA and 
undergraduate degrees from Harvard 
University. He i· an oVl!r er and chai r
man of the fi nancial policy 'ommittee 
of Harvard College and chainnan of the 
Harvard Busine s School Visiting 
Commirtee. 

The Green Lectures are named in 
honor of Dallas industrialist and civic 
leaJ r Cecil H. Gr en, who helped 
found UTD, and his Wife, Ida M. Green . 
They are known world Ide for phila 
thropy, including enormou . up ort of 
and profound influence on education 

The lectures bring aurhonties from 
various fj Id to UTD to spt:ak on topics 
appropriate to en h of the univer icy's 
six schoo . Since the seric was tab
lished in the spring o f 1980, the Green 
Lecrur s have provided eight such pre
sentations . 
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eater to com e alive 
with tSoun d of M u sic' 

T 
he family favo rice musical, The 
Sound of Music, will come to UTO 
in Nm.'cmber as a stage presenta

tion co-produced by the university 's 
theater program and the Junior League 
of Richardson, 

Performance:. arc scheduled 10 Uni
ve rsity Theatre three week ends : 
Nov 12-14, 19- 21 and 26-28, FridllYs 
and Saturda y!, at 8: 15 p .m., Sundays at 
3 p.m. Admission will be $5 per person 
for adults, $3 for students. To make 
reserva tions, call 690-2983 . 

Professor Linda K. Williamson of 
TO's theatre program will direct the 

show, the third in the university's 1982
83 " Classic Touch" series of six pJays. 
She said th is production will remain as 

ecl,
.1 lecture 

Thomps(.)n is a professor of govern
ment and foreign affairs and a professor 
of religious studies at the U niversity of 
Virginia, as well as di rector of the uni
versity'S Miller Center of Public Affairs. 
He also directs the Insti tute for the 
,ud y of World Politics and Inter

national Affairs. He has writ ten volumi
nouslv on politics and foreign affairs and 
has appeareJ in d istinguished lecture 
senes throughout the U .S. and Europe. 

ecil has bt.'en associated with the 
Southwestern u.'gal Foundation since 
1958, hel ping gUide its development of 
five centers o ffering nationally and 
internationally recognized programs in 
advanced continuing legal education . He 
is author of 12 books on the subJecrs of 
law and economics and of more than 
70 publ isheJ articles on th('se subjects 
and on the phtlosophy of religion. 

Child Custody 

"Some of thes~ fathers get remarried and 

l'!itablish a life more separate from their 
previous life. They may feel less responsi

ility for thel.r initial family, or they may 
jw:.t want 10 put what was a stressful. painful 
experience out of their minds. O ne way to 

Ilxk it our completely is to stop making 
hild support payments, which may explain 

why only about one out of three fathers 
a'lsigned by the judge to make alimony and 
child-support pllyrnents make them." 

It'~ nOf uncommon for many fathers, the 
researchers said, to feel locked out of thei r 
children's lives afrer a divorce. As one 

ivorccd fnrhe r put it: "AU 1 feel I'm goo 
for is to make out a child support check 
every month . 1 have little chance, only 
getting my children two weekends a month, 
to reall~' make a d ifference in their lives. I 
have so little interaction With them." 

One solution to the problem is joinf 
cusrody-free and ready access to the out-of
home narent or paternal OJStody. 

large and colorful on UTO's stage as it 
was in the 1965 hit film and later on 
Broadway, but will feature more chil
dren. 

"We'll have a 51-member cast, a 12
piece orchestra and a running crew of 
about a dozen to shift around the 12 
different settings called for, so we may 
have as many as 75 people on or around 
the stage at anyone t ime." she ex
plained. " We're using a lo t of people 
from the su rrounding communities, 
among them 24 children. mostly from 
Richardson and Plano. The show really 
is scripted for only the seven von Trapp 
children. but the o thers will play the 
par ts of puppets during the song "The 
Lonely Goatherd. to which is a big 
favorite ... 

Kenneth W. Thompson 

However, unless the two parents are ami
able toward each other , the alternative isn 't 
always bc!nefic ial to the child . ~ntrock said. 

"In maDY circumstances, one parent wants 
the divorce more than the other ," he said. 

'ten, when the parent who doesn't want 
the divorce gees th rown into a joint custody 
situation, it makes life tough on the child. 
He sees a~ much or more conflict than he 
saw before the divorce. Also, we don't kno 
what effect switching the child on an equal 

asis has on the child . Maybe It's better fOT 
a child to establish n stronger identity With 

ne parent in a single-parent situation." 

Santrock said rhat although Texas courts 
,till m05tl~' favor the mother in custody 

battles. clingmR to the assumption that 
mothers are biologically better suited to be 
caretakers of their chHdren , this wasn 't 
always the: case. 1n England, in the 1BOOs, 
(athers were prclerably given custody over 
mothers because they were the primBry land-

The reason for so many children is 
that this production represents, in part, 
another step in a cooperatIve effort to 

develop a children's theater for the 
north Oallas area. The partners in this 

nture are the Junior League of 
Richardson, UTD's Center for Con
tinuing Education and the theatre pro
gram. 

] 
.!! 
~ 

The project began last summer with 
two theater workshops sponsored by 
the Center for Continuing Education 
and directed by Ms. Williamson , for 
children ranging in age from elementary 
to high-schoolers. The wo rkshop for the 
older children culminated in a h ighly 
successful production of the rock musi
cal Godspell in which all the per
formers were workshop participants. 

I U niversity Coun cil 
Continued f rom page 6 tseeks local support 

Andrew R. Cecil 

Continued from page 5 

owners and had the financial means to ca re 
for thei r chlld ren . 

"Giving the mother custody of the chil
dren has come about in 2Oth-century 
America, tt he said . 

Through their research , both Santrock 
and Warshak say they are trying to show 
that fa thers can be competent caretakers of 
rhelr children-when -given the chance. 

"In the past-and even currently-our 
JudiCia l system has not been established on 
the basis that fathers can competently tlIke 
care of their children ," Sanrrock exp1ai/leJ. 
"It has been estllblisbed on the basis that the 
mother mould be given custody of the child , 
unless she can be proven to be mentally unfit 
in a gross manner. 

"Our research, hopefully. will make 
people aware thRt fathrrs can be competem 
caretakers of their children and should be 
seriously considered in custody deci~ions . " 

T
here's a new way these days to be· 
come an important member of the 
UTO community and its life

through the Universi ty Council. 

Just established this fall, the council 
was formed to combine severaJ annual 
fund-raiSing efforts into one that will 
provide greater benefits to both the 
univerSity and to its supporters. 

The leaders of the UTO University 
Council are in the midst of an effort to 
attract initial membership and raise 
$23.000. Co-chairs for th is campaign, 
which opened Oct. 8 and will continue 
through Dec. 1, are Mrs. J. E. Henry of 
Richardson, and Dixon Holland, presI
dent of Chisholm National Bank in 
Plano, 

Contributions from $250 to $999 to 
the Council qualify the contributor 
for membership in the organization. 
Part of each gift will benefit UTD's 
Visual and Performing Arts program, 
Callier Theater of the Deaf, McDermott 
Library. the General Scholarship Fund, 
the History of Aviation Collection and 
the Wineburgh Philatelic Research 
Library. The balance will go to the 
President 's Fund. which supports 
projects throughout the university. 

By becoming such a Significant friend 
to UTD as a whole, members of the 
University Council also W Ill auto
matically qua lify for membership with 
fu ll privileges in groups o f "friends" 
for four specific areas of the university: 
Friends of the Arts , Fnends of the UTO 
(McDermott) Library, Friends of the 
Wineburgh Philatelic Research Library 
and Friends of the History of Aviation. 

For more information about the U 
University Couna l, call Laurie Musgrove, 
associate director of development. at 
690-2308. 



Enrollm nt milestone 
UTD registers Inore than 7,000 stu nts 

U 
m passed an t er enrollment 
mile tone this fall, registering 
more than 7,000 studems f r 

the fi rst ti e, and Continued its recor 
of each y r enrolling more students 
than the year b~(or • as It has through 
out its short 13-year hisrory. 

This fa ll's final enrollm nt tal ly is 
expected to be 7.381 or an increase of 
about 7 percent over last fall ' total 0 

6,904. 
Approximately 55 percent of this 

faU 's enrollment is mad up of juni r 
and senior un ergraduate stud ms. 
(UTD is one of only about 30 "upper
level" insti[Utions in the U.S. that does 
not accept freshmen or sophomores.) 
U ndergraduate enrollment has run 
tighd ahend of graduate every year 

since [he university first admitted 
juniors and seniors in the fall of 197 . 

"That was the reat starting poine for 
u m as a ful l-fledged higher education 
Institution," recalls nior Vice Presi
dent tewart C. Fallis, wh has been an 
o ffi 'al her ince the day of heprivate 
math and scien e r rch and graduate 
trainin institute which preceded the 
un iversity. 

But looking ack beyond that point 
to m's first ye-ars, one noti es that 
enrollment here has grown more than 
lOD-fold in just about a decade, from 
the 70 regisrere in the fall o f 1971 , two 
years after the University opt!ned as a 
graduate-level institution. E", n that 

number was dou Ie the total o f the year 
befor • and enrollment doubling has 
been rhing unu ua ever since. 

Enrollment growth has been rapid 
throughout the unive ity's history, 
climbing past 100 in 1972. 300 he next 
ear and 7 the year af r that. 

Bur. as Fallis ored, the bulk of the 
growth has come ince the arrival of the 
undergraduates. It leaped well past 
3,000 that year, contrnUlng bey nJ 
4, the next. then 5,000 the year aft r 
t at nJ ropping 6 , 00 in the faU 
1980. 

Falli aid the growth rate was nothing 
unexpected. "We've retry well a l
lowed our own projections for qUIte ' 
while, and right now e'r jUM a out 
where w pr j ete we would be back in 
1979_ 

"I woul ay e're one of th astest
gr wing universities in the tate., if not 
the ( . te t-growing," he added. " ver 
the last s 'verat years, urn has had the 
hIghest annual percentagl? grou'lh in en
rollmen of any Texas coli ge or 
university." 

This faU', enroll.ment in Juded 1,79 
•• pe ial, tudents." those notcommirted 
to majors in an of the university's SIX 

schools. By school, enrollment was as 
( llows: Arts and Humanities, 549; 
General Studies, 382; Human Develop
ment. 551; Management and Adminis
tratio , 2,700; Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics, 1,084; and Social Sci
'!n es, 323. 
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=====I~SI_D_EL_]~T~'s~J~____~ 

Dr. John Jagger . Tofessor of general European Renalssan e" held at the Wellcome administrators of the niversity of Texas 

srudit!'. and bioi • is president-elect of the 
American Society (or Phot biology. He will 

e offi e next June, serving as president (or 
a year. 

Founded In 1972, the society oncerns it
self wi th re r h on the interaction of light 
with chemicals and living cell . Among its 
typica l areas of in terest are p otosvnthesis 
. nd the indued n of skm cancer by 5unli hr. 
The society and its members have been active 
in advising the government on the problem 
of depletion of zone from the attnosphere 
by certain chemicals (such as some emitted 
by aerosol spray \:ans), which coul increase 
the inddence of human skin cancer. 

Or. Han y J. Graff, 3 i rant profes r 
of hLsI ry and edUCItion, traveled k Sf month 
to England, wheT~ h lecrured Oct_ 1 at 
London's We.llc me In. tieute for the History 
f Medicine. His presentatton n literacy In 

the R naissam.:e was rt of a conference on 
"Medicine, Pri nrin' and Literacy in th 

Institute. 
A special fall is u.: of the j urnnl Hwru.tn

ities in Society. focusin~ on the <tu<,,,ticID of 
literacy. will include Graff's essay, "Reflee 
tions on the History of Literacy: Overview. 
Critiqu , Propo I." 

Dr. Dan Schulze, a postdoc ral ;,tutlent 
in tlu: geo ciences program. pard ipated in 
twO!! os ienc conferen.:es in lermont
ferrand. Franc. during Seprember under a 
grant (rom the French Centre Nan nal de la 
R herche Scientifiqu . 

D r. David H_ Li. professor ofaccounting. 
has been appointed direct r f re earch for 
the EOP Auditors Foundation . The founda
non and Its affiliati:. the: EDP Auditors Asso
dati n, has m re than 6,500 members in 
IZ countries . 

Dr. Bryce Jordan, who was lffD's firs t 
rmanent president and has se.rvt:d Inc 

September, 19 1 ne of rhe top threr 

y;,tem. will become pr sid n of rh 
Pennsylvania Stat University next July . 

The university' board of trustees elected 
him O ct. 14tosucc ed Dr .J hnW. Oswald. 
who will retire June 3 . 1983. Dr. Jordan 's 
appoin ment wi ll h me effective July 1. 

Founded in 1 55, Penn State is enn yl
van ' 's land-Rrant university. It mcludes the 
ma IO campus at niv rsity Park. th M dici\l 
Center at Hershey, degree-granting cam
puses at Harrisburg and Erie and 18 com
monweaith mpuses ffering the Irst two 
year - of the university's baccalaureate pr 

0 J d -11 - th I " h iJ gram. r. or an WI 
L 
De C "Tt pre erH 

in the university 's history. 
Foil wing c:rvi e in a variety o f posi tion. 

at UT- ust in, he joined lJTD as president in 
July, 1971 (appro )(1m tely tw yearlo aft r 
the un ivt.'T Iry op ned) anJ r mained here 
until Se tember, 1981 , when he was ap

inted th UT y tem' uri e vice 
chancellor for academic affa irs. 
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